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teaitd.went on;ý Suddenly amidat: the -noise and .
confusion a great, cry, was heard. Human.fertns.
were.iseon ieoking .dewn,: with, terror-setrieken.
countonancea upon. tbat sea of upturned faces.
Laddierswere immediately .procured. .The fiwe
mon .with'surprising agility mouint up the steep
âsceni.ý As each one is rescued,.a great about
goos up- fromthe threng. below, wbo.re.ceive
thora wit. inexpressible joy. Som.e cf the fii-e-
mon-enter.Lb. boauin g structur-e again, lest any
on.nny beeovercome by the sjuffoeating emolke.
Sea6n'one. je se. ta appear at thé window, bear-
ing in bisa arme an infant, wiio, unconscicus cf
tlie'threatening danger; iva sl.eepi.ng the aweet
uleep cf innocenoe.. Thé preciena burden ia
hand.ed:;in 'safety te a.eornpanion,, when, wvith
a great crshîng cf timbe.r, the structure faits
in ruina,. burying, the'iioble heroes aunid the
debiri. ý'wai1ocf anguiih gees up frem the
throng ; but al is ever for the galiant firemen 1

ThuW they perished 1 Nobly, unseifishly, giv-
ing'up' their lives, their ali, foi' the cause of
humaity. What nelaler heroiarn 1 What more
coùld m>ýan dol1 Life ivas sweet te themu; home
and family> were dear; the aven ing eun had
Éet,- loaving thera witb bright' hepes; the
merning aun arose, and found thein dead, but
transformuede into herces. There w&q sïaduess
in- many dvcllings; theée wvas mcurning in a
feW'homes iviien 'the sad news ivas klnew,%n.
Their lives were indced sacriticed, but their
n amres and deeda ivili live in the hearts cf ail
levers of the good *and noble in human nature.
lcw truly may it be said cf therni that, wvhen
eter» duty beckened, they did dot disebey ; and,
that,'

Il Vihe noblest tfiîng that a man can gi Ve
le te lay down ie life that a friend mnayli..

1'XCHANGES.
W. areo in* roceipt cf the Studcnt's JIournal, a

me nthly.pub lieation devotcd chiefly te the 8tudy
ofPhomography. L t, howevcr, finds space for
tbe.discusaion cf othier, branches of science, aud
reporté. many i eins cf interest te tho atudent c f
t.he.aine arte. Frein tho single copy before ua,
ive, beli.evo that the Journal is.a periodical
deserving cf patronage. .1We gladly exehange,
and tender it a bearty. grceting.

* DQahô'.~Aagainecones te (Is thia nonLt
beariing "wjti it the .usuial ameuint cf gcod

ieain~maLer.ILs contents are as folicws:
?eoéÉraitcf WVashington, Early, Ilistcry cf the
Cl%ü*r,éh in Boston, se.me o f outr -Veak Pointa,'
Theé F1owver cf Finio,,The Jesuits and thoir.
Perseoutions,. Tho Sold -n Jbilce cf the Siste .rs
cf ery eAgsinai fltinadtheir.
Ne. ..0lf 1 rch,; A .0"1ditor, MboiIy 1Vaii-hau,

T.b .. Hiso .of~tePaeToSb Question,
The* uÉiidity çf Miec, ,Tt-'e* to ý-Iis 3lemoiry,

Parnýel,1 A-necdotes* cf'* thp. aitý,Aichbisîho».
ideHail, TIi. Iiiah. Soldier! in. theRÈebelilin

li' 4o P 6dy onI "çt i3e..rn«Mo ifailto;

;The EXecutio1_n: of URobort,.Erànmet,. The .Holy"'-
Seo, Coming Liberty, -The Ntin of Kenmnare. ate.
Knock, Character. cf -Washington, The De%vy-*.:-
* winged .Hreezes were Soaring, Our .Young Foîfra,'
Five Little Farmers, Usoftil Knowledge, The
* Humorist,. Taik with our Reuders, Persenal,
Notices of :Recent Pu bl ications, Obi tuary, Rey;
Patrick Cuddihy. Ail -the articles are vcry,
ivell written, The-Sehool Question, The Flewver*
of' Finne, The Jesuits and. their Persecutione,:
Molly Vaughan, Tho History of a Planeot,'
Character of Washitigton,* The Golden..
lubilce of the Sisters of Morcy; and -many -
othera cf equal iite.rary Nvorth attraeted the-
SPEOCTATOR'S uidivided attention..

The flavetfordian, Haverfcî'c, Pa., contes te ns
%vith a groodly amouint of excellent readin.g mat-
ter. Its literary vorth is above the ordinaiv.y, aild.
its entire management and neat arrangement
reilect credit upon the. Managers. The Ci ex
man vigoronsly brandishes the-quili ini cefense
cf the Olio,. at least se ive surmisedi afte.r read-

ngthe bitter commenta on the Niagara Index.
W.cannot say wvhat provocation leci te those

aggresaive outbursts, since the Index did nct
deern the SPEOTATOR îvorthy cf being insorted
on itaexchange list. We ivili, bowveveir, endcavor
te return good for evîl. The criticism (?) cf thie
Aidex by the Haverfordian ivas, in ouir opinion,
far from being gentlemanly. The Have)foirdiin
Baya: 41 Ve believe in exchange critieirni most
fully, and Mihen a inan expresses an opinion can-
didly we respect hirn for it, let it hit where itý
ivili." Very well aaid. B utin whatdces it mace,
exchange criticierm ccnsist? Certainly, net in
heapi ng abuse upon a con temperary. We weu ld,
hcwever, be led te believe se by the lection cf the
af'orcsaid article. Perbaps, the ilaverfordian, ie-
turncd the fire of the Index, in eodem? niodo quo. If
se, both are in car estimation entirely wreng.
Colioge Journals meet, as it were, in the arena
for Iiterary contesta, and these confliets as-
BUirc<ly do net consist in Il throwing inid 1' at
any combalant. It is the province cf the "Cx"
eci tors te jndge cf the mnits cf caeh exehan go.
Mien, therefore, Lhicy insultino'ly attack the

* Editorsofany cointcmpilotrary thcy overstep) their.
*bounds; for they horald bfore the exch ange
%vorld the man --vitli ail Itis failings, and do net,
as they ahotild, critici.ze the cffspring cf hie
intellect. 1 .'
* The Sunbean hias taken except ion to an cdii-

torial îvhich appearcd in -one cf' car late issues
on Canadian Independence, and criticisea tit on'
two peints: first, on the spirit of the article;-
thon, on i tspropriety in the celumnsofacoll'gè'

'Journal. * Ve cati .hardly believethat -the ex!*
change edi troe gave encuigh of censideration -to
the m tter before. solecti n the ground cf her
cri icism. Toe ny the propriety-and te deay'
this is te deny the: right-of .a cellege- paper te
express its cpinions on the questions (if the daty'

uîs simply te confine within very na,'r6wlii'
I the.;,fiQld, in, .wihel -the i student ýwrito,*r ieeks

rnttr N ihich h. may exerci8o hW. A,.:*


